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Young Voices 2020
A group of children had a wonderful day out at
the Young Voices concert in Birmingham on Tuesday evening. They were part of a choir of 6000
children from all over our region performing a
huge variety of songs and dances along with
some special guests, including Tony Hadley!
Everyone who came had a fantastic time, including all our parents who were put through their
paces in a high-energy dance routine! Well done
children for representing our school so brilliantly!

@Searing_Upton
Dates
January
28th Big Sing Choir
starts 3.15-4.15pm
(selected children)
29th 3GH Class Assembly
29th P arent Drop-In
5.30pm
30th P arent Drop-In
9am
February
11th Safer I nternet
Day Parent Workshop
5.30pm

Parent Views—NEXT WEEK!
Please come along to our parent drop-in sessions next week to give
your views on what you would like the school to consider about how
we report your children’s progress.
I will be holding informal parent drop-in sessions at the following
times:
Wednesday 29th January at 5.30pm
Thursday 30th January at 9am
Alternatively, please email the office or send me a note to let me
know your thoughts.

BOCCIA
Well done to our Boccia team who
competed at Benham Arena on Tuesday. The boys represented our
school so well, winning many of their
matches—the highlight being an 11-1
win.
You all showed our school values really well and we’re very proud of your
achievements!

12th 3JC Class Assembly
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Superstars

Good Work Awards

Well done to this week’s superstars—it is
great to hear about all the hard work you
are doing and how well you show our values!

Well done good workers this week! A real
stand out theme seemed to be wonderful
writing and we also had a fantastic piece of
history homework!

Bronze Awards
Look at this HUGE number of children that all received their bronze awards this week! We’re
definitely reaching that time of year where lots of children start to reach that magic 100 mark.
The race is on now to see which class will be the first to have their bronze party with all children achieving their 100!

